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• Author of several articles on LinkedIn
• 2,400+ Followers
• 2,400+ Connections
• LinkedIn Member since 2008
• Self-professed LinkedIn Nerd



LinkedIn was bought by Microsoft in January 2017
simplified LinkedIn experience that's more intuitive, faster and creates 
more value for our members

500+ million users on LinkedIn…and continuously growing!

227 million monthly active users (log in at least once a month)

200+ countries and 170 industries are represented there

More than 10 million active job posts and data on more than 9 
million companies

97% of HR and staffing professionals use LinkedIn when 
recruiting new hires



Build a profile that is
Dynamic

Multi-media rich

More comprehensive than a resume

Can apply to many companies with your LinkedIn profile

Get known in your career field

Network with people in your career field

Get insider tips about your career field

Stay current with news about your career field

Be found by recruiters for career opportunities

Search for career opportunities

Establish your personal brand



Pull down the “Me” menu and click on “Settings & Privacy”



Under “Privacy” click on “Edit your public profile”



Under “Edit URL” eliminate anything after your name and click “save”
Under “Edit Visibility” turn off your profile’s public visibility while you are working on it; turn it back on when 
it is ready for public viewing.



On your profile page, pull down the “Add profile section” menu and add all sections that 
are appropriate for you.



Pay special attention to the “Accomplishments” section as there are many 
categories that are great for students to add.



Choose a cover photo that is consistent with your career field and use a 
professional headshot photo (cell phone pictures are fine)



Your LinkedIn Headline

You have 120 characters to create you headline. Make them count! Use 
vertical lines to separate pieces of information.



Endorsements and Recommendations

People in your network will endorse your for your skills as 
appropriate. It’s great to have at least one recommendation.



Requesting a Recommendation

Go to the person’s page that you want to get a recommendation from and pull down the 
“More” menu. Click on Request a Recommendation.



Adding People to Your Network

Click “Connect” and make sure to send a personal message.





Type your career field in the search box. You will be able to find People, Jobs, 
Content, Companies, School and Groups related to your field. Joining professional 
groups is a great way to network and learn more about your field.



Find UMass Boston Alumni for Networking Purposes

Search for University of Massachusetts Boston and select the school name.



Click on “Alumni” to explore the entire database of UMB alumni on 
LinkedIn. You can search by title, company, industry, etc.



2,000 characters available for summary

Only first 39 words are displayed – grab the reader’s attention!

Use key words for your career field to be found by recruiters

Write it in first person - not third person

Make it unique and original – show your personality!

Showcase your outstanding career achievements

Include media: photos, presentations, videos, documents, links

List your contact info so people outside of your network can find you

NOTE: This should be the last section you do  because it requires a lot of thought.



Only the first 39 words of your summary show on your profile initially. Make 
them interesting and intriguing to draw the reader in to read more. 



This is the rest of Alex’s summary. Notice how unique and interesting it is. Your 
summary can be more personal than a resume. Tell your unique story!



Log into LinkedIn often (weekly is good)

Post items often and respond to others’ posts

Contribute to group discussions

Communicate with your connections to network and collaborate

Congratulate others in your network on job promotions, new jobs, good 
news, etc.

Peruse newsfeed for relevant career information, job postings, etc.



An outdated LinkedIn profile makes a bad 
impression. Keep yours current at all times.



https://students.linkedin.com/

https://students.linkedin.com/

